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'l'hc [)laintill's casc against thc dcl-cndant jointly and scvcralll,is lbr a dcclaration

thilt thc lcasc /srrblcasc bclwccn thc l't , ?ud and 3''l dcl'cnclants on land compriscd

in l(1'aclondo Illock 2t)7 l)lots 192 I and l0i9 l.and at Kanyanya is illcgal , null

and voicl lirr lack ol'thc I'}lainti({-s conscnt , an ordcr rclcasing thc land tittlc lbr

Kyadondo Illock 207 l)lots 192 I and 1039 Land at Kanyanya liorn any

cncurnbranccs by thc 2'"1 and 3'd defendants , an order lbr paymcnt of'gcncral

danragcs lor inconvcnicncc . intcrest and costs ol'thc suit .

'lhc l)laintil'l's causc ol action as slatcd in his l)laint is as lollor.r's:

i) 'l'hc PlaintilTwas customarily marricd to the I't dcf'cndant in 1979.

ii) 'l'hc [)lainti f]'and thc I '' dclendanl wcrc dully wcddcd on thc 2 I '' day o I-

n ugust 1999. n copy ol- thc marriagc ccrlillcatc rvas attachcd to the

I)laint and rnarkcd as Anncxturc "A ".

iii) 'l'hat during thc subsistence of the marriagc, thc I)laintill- and thc l''
dclcndant acquircd land comprised in Kyadondo []lock 207 Plots 192 I
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and 1039 land at Kanyanya. A copy ol'thc land titlc was attached to thc

l'laint and markcd as anncxturc "l]".
iv) 'l hat thc I'laintill-and thc l'' dcf-cndant agrced that thc suit property was

lamily land and would be used lbr the bencflt of the entire family and

with hcr conscnt and involvement.

v) 'l'hat thc I']laintifl'was running and managing thc suit property as a car

washing bay and paying all thc utilitics in hcr namcs and using the

lnoncy to maintain thc cntirc l-arnily. A copy o('all utility bill was

tcndcrcd in Court and markcd as Anncxturc "C".

vi ) 'l'hat the Plainti[I was shocked 1o lcarn that thc I '1 dclcndanl and 2''d

dcf'cndant cxccutcd a lcasc agrcement Ibr thirry ycars in rcspect of the

suit propcrty nan.ring hcr and Carolyn llwcbalc as agents of thc l"
dcl'cndant without her knowlcdgc /Conscnt on signaturc on thc lcasc

agrccment. A copy olthe lease agrccment was attached to the Plaint and

markcd as anncxture "D".

vii) 'l'hat thc I)laintif'[ was shockcd to scc thc suit propcrly bcing occupied

and utilizcd by thc 3'd dcf'cndant as a Pctrol Station with the name Shcll

without hcr knowledgc and conscnt and to the dctrimcnt ol the entire

Iarnily of thc PlaintilL

viii) I.hc l'laintill' contcnds that shc was not a party or awarc of any leasc or

sublcasc transaction bctwccn any ol'thc dcl'cndants and that the said

transaction was null and void sincc shc has a lcgal and equitable intcrest

in thc suit propcrty.

ix) 'l'hc I'laintilT contends that the l" def'cndant was at all material timcs

awarc that this is thc propcrty liorn which rent lor maintcnance of the

I'arrily was dcrivcrcd and this was thc only sourcc ol'incomc.

x) 't'hc Plaintilf fLrrther contends that shc has sullered gravc

inconvenicncc, ridiculc, loss of busincss and cmbarrassmcnt as a rcsult

ol'thc dcl'cndants illcgal alicnation ol'hcr intcrcst in thc suit propcrty
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I'or such a long pcriod oltime lor which shc seeks gencral damages and

compcnsation.

'l'hc I'laintil'l'is sccking lbr thc tbllowing rcrncdics;

i) A dcclaration that thc lcasc /sublease bctween thc I't, 2nd and 3'd

dcl'cndant on thc suit land is illcgal, null and void fbr lack of thc

I)laintill's conscnt.

An order rcleasing the land title lor the suit land and from any

cncumbrances by the 2nd and 3rd defendants.

An ordcr lbr payrnenl ol- gcneral damagcs lor inconvcnicnce.

Intcrcst on awards in (iii) abovc.

Costs olthe Suit.

Any other rcliel- that this Coun dccms fit.

'l'hat thc propcrtics compriscd in Kyadondo Illock 207 Plots 192 I and

1039 at Kanyanya wcrc rcgistcrcd in thc namcs ol'thc l'' defcndant who

was cntillcd to do whalcvcr hc plcascd with thc samc not being f'amily

land in so {-ar as;

a) 'l'hc suit properly is not the ordinary rcsidcnce of thc Plaintiff.

b) 'l hc sr.rit propcrty is not both an ordinary rcsidcncc and lrom which

thcy dcrivc susl.cnancc .

'l'hat thc 2"'l delcndant immcdiatcly upon cntcring in to a lcasc

agrecmcnt with thc l't delcndant constructcd a Pctrol Station where thc

l)laintifl-and thc 1'' def'cndant regularly lucllcd thcir car and shopped

liorn thc supcrnrarkct bcing ncighbours to the said station.

,-r^q

l'hc l'' clclL'nclant ncvcr lilcd a clclcncc

In his writtcn Statcmcnt ol delbnce Jar-ncs Yiga hcrcin after rcltrrcd to as "the

sccond dcl'cndant" Statcd intcr alial

rr)

iv)

v)

vi)

i)

ii)

ii)
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iii) 'l'h" lnu dcl-cndant stalcd that thc lcasc agrcement bctwcen thc l" and

2"d dclcndant was cntcrcd on I'' I:cbruary,2005.

iv) 'l'hat it was a condition that thc 2"'r dclcndant could assign, sublct and

or transler without prior written consent of the lessor and the lessee was

to usc thc propcfty as a Pctrol Station or in any way hc wishcd.

v) 'l'ha1 somctirnc in 20 I 5, thc 2'd dclbndant sublet thc station to M/S Vivo

cncrgy (v) limited and when thc l'' dclcndant wl.ro routincly luelled at

thc Station noticcd thc dcalcrship had changed to Shcll, hc rang thc 2"'r

dcl'cndant and askcd him why hc had transl'crred thc lcasc to Shcll

without his conscnt and thc clausc pcrmitting assignmcnt, Sublctting

was brought to his attcntion.

vi) '['hat alicr the said convcrsation thc I'laintiff who residcs with thc I ''

dc f'cndant about 600 mctcrs lrom the suit property wrotc to thc 2"'l

dct'ndant dcmanding that hc vacatcs the land within l4days.

vii) 't'hat 1hc I)laintill'was at all rnatcrial limcs aware of'thc lcasc to thc 2"d

dcl'endant and was always Iuclling and shopping liom thc said station

fbr the l0 ycars the ?"d dcl'cndant operated a service station undcr thc

namc and stylc ol'Kanyanya Scrvicc Station.

viii) 'l'hat thc [)laintill-s action was actuatcd by malice, cnvy, jcalousy and is

in connivancc with thc l" dcl'cndant.

ix) 'l'hat thc lcasc is not a gratuitous one but rather onc whcrc thc 2"'r

det'endant pays annual rent ol' lour million two hundrcd thousand

shillings (4, 200,000/=) which is still incomc to thc l'' dclcndant and il-

hc also wishcs to his lamily just as the washing bay was gcncrating

'l'hat thc Plainti{l'has no lcgal or cquittablc intcrcst in thc suit propcrty

and thc lcasc agrccrrcnt is valid and cnlorccablc against the l''
dc l'cndant.
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xi) 'l'h. lnu dclcndanl contcndcd that hc pays rcnt to thc l'' delendant and

thc Plaintiff therclorc tacitly admitting that thc said rcnt paid is for his

usc by the larnily considcring that a washing bay was bcing operatcd on

thc suit land which did not l'ctch rcnt.

xii) 'l'h" ?'"' dcf'cndant dcnics that thc l'laintill'has sufTcrcd inconveniencc

ridiculc, loss ol'business or cmbarrassnlenl as thc transactions betwccn

thc dcl-endants wcre lawful and thc Plaintifl' has no cause ol action

whatsocvcr.

xiii) 'l'hc l''a dcl'cndant prays thal thc suit bc dismisscd with costs.

ln thcir writtcn slatcmcnt o1'dcl'cncc thc 3"1 dcl'cndant statcs intcr alia;

i)

ri)

iii)

'l'hat it is a bonafide sublcasee lor valuc without noticc o['any third parly

clairn.
'l'hat thc suit land is r.rot larnily land as allcgcd.

'l'hat thc suit should bc dismisscd with costs.

In thcir joint scheduling mcmorandum, thc lbllowing were agrecd as

lirc ts;

l. 'l'hc second dclcndant lcascd the two [)lots o[' land lrom thc first

dcl'cndant lbr a period olthirty ycars commcncing l't l:cbruary 2005.

2. 'l'hc 2''r dcl'cndant sublcascd thc I)lots to thc 3"r dcl-cndant.

3. l'hat the said l)lots arc now bcing occupicd and utilizcd as a Petrol

Slation by the third dcl-endant.

I.hc issucs that wcrc raiscd lbr dctcrrnination arc;

Whcthcr thc land cornpriscd in Kyadondo lllock 207 Plots 192 land 1039

land at Kanyanya was lamily land rcquiring thc conscnt ol- the Plaintiff

bclblc thc l" dcl'cndant Icascd it [o thc 2"'l dcl'crrdant.
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2. Whcthcr thc Plaintills conscnt bclbrc subletting the propcrty to thc 3'd

dcl-cndant was requircd.

3. 'l'hc rcmcdics availablc to thc parlics.

'l hc partics procccdcd by way o('witncss statcmcnts liom which thcy wcrc cross

cxarnincd.'l'hc dctail of thcir cvidcncc is on rccord.

Cor.rnscl lirr thc I)artics thcn lllccl writtcn subrnissions thc dctails olwhich arc on

rccord and which I havc considcrcd in dctcrnrining this mattcr.

I will rcsolvc issuc onc and two concurrcntly.

lssuc onc: Whcthcr thc land corlprisc in Kyadondo Block 207 Plots I92 I and

1039 land at Kanyanya was family land rcquiring consent olthe Plaintiffbelorc

thc l" dcl'cndant lcascd it to the 2"'l del'endant.

lssuc 2: Whcthcr thc I'taintills conscnt bclbrc sublctting thc propcrty to thc 3"r

dcf'cndant was rccluircd.

Scclion 39 ol'thc Land Act (as arnendcd) providcs that "a scll exchangc, transl'cr,

I)lcdgc, Mortgagc or lcasc ol lamily land cntcrcd in to without the prior conscnt

ol- a spousc is void.''

Scction 38 A of thc said Act defincs l;amily land as one;

a) On which is siluated thc ordinary rcsidence of a family.

b) On which is situatcd thc ordinary rcsidencc of thc lamily and f'rom which

thc tamily derivcs sustcnancc.

c) On which the family lreely and voluntarily agrees shall be to qualily under

l)aragraphs (a) or (b) or;

d) Which is trcatcd as lamily land according to thc norms, culture, customs,

traditions or rcligion of thc lamily.
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In hcr cvidcnce, thc Plaintilfstatcd that shc had agrecd with thc l" dcfcndant that

thc suit land was lamily land which would bc uscd lbr thc bcncllt of'thc cntirc

Iarnily.

It is rny considered view that lbr land to qualily as lamily land it must strictly lall

within thc dcfinition of Scction 3U A of the Land Act (as arncndcd).

It must I'ullil two conditions;

i) Onc which thc ordinary rcsidcnce of a lamily is situatc and

ii) On which thc family derives sustenance.

'l'hc party sccking to rcly on subscction 3tt (4) (b) of thc Land Act (as Amcndcd)

rr-rust satisly bolh rcquircrncnts.

'l'hc cvidencc adduced on record docs not show that the plaintil'f and thc I ''

dc lbndant's ordinary residencc is situatc on thc suit land.

'['hc sccurity ol occupancy givcn to thc spousc in respect of family land under

Scction 38 n (2) olthc Land Act is in having access to and bcing ablc to Iivc on

thc land.

'l'hcrc was thercforc no rcquircmcnt lor thc Plaintiff to conscnt to thc subletting

ol'thc suit land by thc 2"t dcf cndant to thc third dclbndant sincc thc Suit land did

r)ot I'all r.r,ithin thc ambit ol'Scction 38 A ol'thc l,and Act (as amcndcd).

'['hc above notwithstanding the Plaintilf tcstitlcd that the l't delcndant had mislcd

hcr by tclling her that hc was cntcring into a business vcnturc with thc 2"d

dcf'cndant wherc both parties would bcncllt lrom the venturc.'l'his implies that

thc I)laintill"'conscnlcd " to thc initial .joint vcnture that had bccn enlered into by

thc l '' dcfbndant and 2"d dcl-cndant.

In thc lease agreclnent that was cntercd into by the l't and 2nd dclcndant it was

agrccd in Clausc 2 (i) ol'thc lcasc agrccmcnt that thc lesscc (2"d dcl-cndant) could
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sublct, assign and or lranslcr the suit prelniscs without written conscnt of thc

lcssor ( l" dcl'cndant).

'l'hcrclbrc, thc sccond transaction bctwccn the 2nr and 3'd dcfcndant did not

rcquirc any conscnt cither Ironr the PlaintilTnor thc I'r dcl'cndant.

In rny vicw thc rcsolution ol'thc abovc disposcs olTthc cntirc casc.

I llnd no mcrit in thc l'}laintill-s casc which I will dismiss with costs to the 2"d arrd

:i "l dclcndanls.

llon. .luslicc,Iohn Eudcs Kcitirima
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